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Permits dispotch or inlormol longuoge.
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AS HfiqJESTED BY CNO C0NF' tltsG 2019532 AUG 5g COIIY 0F RE"tOiljTION NUMBIIR 2

OF TM; TWSTF'TH SAIPAN TEGI,SLATU}IE PASffiD 13 AUff,}ST 59 AND J]ATIID 1? AU TiST

59 fs FOm|'TARDID AS ENCL (1). Cclpy 0f ffif,'T$R FROM TTIE IitAV;tL AnMINISTnA.rOR,

SATPAN DTSTITJCT, MARIANA rSLANDS TO THE SpnAKnR, TtIFjr,F'Ti{ SATPAN r,ilGrSLA'I'UHS

IS FOmdARDED AS ENCL (2).
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Augnst U, L959

Honorable A. B. WonPat
Speaker, fiLfth Cruan teglslature
Territory of Guam

I,{y Dear l,Ir. Speaker:

There is enclosd Resolution No. 2, du.Iy adopted by
the TrefuSbh $aipan teglslature j.n its Special $ession
asseubled on the 13th day of August L959"

Should the foregoing resolution be accepted by the
Cilam Leglslature, it is sincerely hoped that you rrILL
advise thts of,flce in return of the approud.nat,e date and
the nanes of bhe leglslatorrs who may be on schedule to
nake the visit.

It is with our hmble uishes that the Fifbh Guan
Legislature riIL conslder our fu,rvitatLon nithin the
auspicious of the foregoing frauework of the Marianas
reintegration.

$incerely yours,

OLIII{FIO T. BON,'A
STEAKEM,

H.uciusuru .( / )
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fll&]tT,TH SAIPAN LEGXiLATIME
1959 (rrrxTH) sPECrAr SESSIoN

Resolution Nor 2
Introduced byt Hon* Jooe B. Cnrz

Hon. GabrieL BorJa
Hon. A, $r Palacios

Rel-a,tive to exbending a cordial inuitatlon
to the Members of the fifth Guan tegi,slature,
Territory of Guam, to vj.sit ttre Satnan Di.strict,
Trust Ternitory of the Pacific, for the purpose
of cenrenting and rrrrltlng the Joint efforbs of
The Saipan Distriet and the Territory of Guam
j-n the integration and reurrifica*;ion of the
Marianas.

BE IT BJSOLVM BY ffiE Ltr}ISLATUNS OF SAIPAN:

WHdtttl&$r the inhabitants of the Marianas Isl-ards are aII closeJy
related, being comrorrly Isncnrrn as Chamorros, aII haning a ccmmon language,
re}lgion, custosts, tradlti.onsl but as a renrrtt of the fipauishnAmerican Wa.r,
the Island of Guam was and stlLl is politicalltr divoreed and sevored frcrn
the other Marianas Islands; and

'WI{EREAS, for al:most half a centuxy, the Distri.ct of Saipan had under"'-
gone changes in its polltical and econonic stnrcture, several nations having
occupied and ru}ed and governed the $aid District of $aipan, wrtil sometime
in 191t4 when the Armed Forces of the United $tates of Amertca invaded and
took possesslon of Saipan and since that ti"ne uas and stil} is goverrred by
the United $tates of America under trusteeship of the United Nations; and

WI{L}iEA,S, pursuant to the said trusteeship arrangernent, one of the
basic objectives is the self-.determ:inati.on of all peoples, as specifid in
Article ?6 of the United Nations CharLer wtrich is quoted herewith as follows

ttArbicJ.e ?6. The basic objectives of the Trtrsteeshlp system,
in accordance with the purposes of the United Nations l"aid donn j-n Artlcle
1 of the present Charber, shall be:

&e To I\rrbher international pmce and secur9tyl

b. To pr<mote the po1:itleal, econorrle, social and educational
advancsnent to the inhabitants of the Trust Temitory, and their progressive
developnent towarrls self-government or independence as nay be appropr5.ate to
the partieular cirerrnstances of each territory and lts peoples and the free-
Jy eacpressd" rrishes of the peoples concerned, and as nay be provided by the
t,erus of each tnrsteeship agreement;

cc To encourage respect for human rights and for f\rrdamental
freedsns for al} ulthout distinctlon as to race, se:r, language, or reli.glon,
and to encourage recognltlon of the i.nterxlependence of the peoples of the
world; and

d. To ensure equal treatment in soqial, econor:Lc, and curmrercialj
matters for aII mernbers of the Unlted Nations and their nationals, and also i

equal treatment for the latter in the admlnistratlon of justice, r,rithout I

prejudice to the attainment of the foregoing objective and subject to the i

provisi.ons of Arbicle 80;tt
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iiii rI*HEREAS, the Fourfh Guam Legislature of the Terrj-tory of Gram, ?T or
i;

iiabout ,l"iy S, Lg|,g, duly adopted Resolutj-on No. 367t Relative to reqr:esting
iicongress tf i,n" United States to cause the political reintegration of the

liU""I.*" Islands by incorporating the islands of hhe northern Marianas

,lwittrtn the governmLntal framework of the Territory of ftram; and

;il,i, 1I1HEREAS, not oqly is the r-eunification and integration of the

liMarianas r*""uuiry and indispensable to the defense prugrams of the Unit"ed

,.Stri*" of America, Uot also will senre and manifest to the entire world,
ijlfre uftUate faitL in the Government, of the United Sbates of America not as

iia nation of colonj-alism, but as a nation granti-ng more self-government'b

'lpossessions under its control; and

WI{EIREAS, frum every point of view, includ5.ng racial, po}iti. cal,
sociaL, culturai, and re1ig5-Lus, the most logical and practicll. approach is
the reunifibation and inte8ration of the District of $aipan wit'tr the

i;Territory of ftram,
ilother liberties and

including the granting of united $tates citizenship and

riehts incident thereto; and

;i 3USpLVED, that the Speaker certify to and the LegisLative r

,,Su.r"t."v *it""t'ttre adoption hereof ana ihat copies of the same be thereafter

;r i;FitJ i1 tr,.1-ry*:: :l l,p. 5::' 3:T':::"1:'ll:'*].TrHH"?1.Hil1. i

r: IdHEBEAS, to-insure fully the jo5-nt efforts of the Legislature of - ;

.itrr" pirt;"t, ;i'saipan, and the Fifth Gua,m Legislature of the Territo::y of 
i

;lc"*-i"uri""ii"etireiratterssoughthere1nabove,it.isdesj.rab1eand
i1;;;r;;ry ltri iili" r"sislature ercbending an invitation to the Members of 

'

Ithe Fifth Guam regisralure to visit saipan for the pulpose of coordinating 
i

,:.ta t""rrrging the channels or procedures to obtain the quickest' and the 
I

,,o"" 
po"ulUt6 resrrlt; now therefore be lt 

-_-, 
I

I

:: nEsotv$D, that the twelfth saipan Legislature does herebSr, on 
l

lbehalf of the pe6ple of the District of Saipan, cordi-al1y exbend an
,in',iLtrontoi,t'"-u*u"rsoftheFifbhftramLegis1ature,TerritoryofGuarn,
.l;;;;it-itru or*riet of $aipan for the purpose of conferring, discussing

t,and coordinating the matters hereinabove mentj-oned; and be it furbher

ili. i'[" co**na"" Navit Forces ],lari.anas, Guam, and to the Nava1 Administrator,
iis.ip"" District.
!i
:l

i; uated this l?th, day of August L959.

::
i!

;.

ATTESIED:

t:

';
ri

,iApproved
il
I

SPEAKER

- 
Ig"ucio V. Benavente

l{ayor of SaiPan

Jose B.
Legislative

Cnrz
Secretary

thls day of lt959.
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Gwdory II.S. Hanru.l Sssarm
Sev*l Affi,trstmtEr
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